
ISKKIUES FOB SALE.

OUH EDHMJOWER LETTER.

Fearful Score I mile Murley Here
Edgar Madison From Kellogg

Fine Huy Hurveslei
Busy. BEAUTIFUL AND DESIRABLE LOTS INBlack, logan and mam black- -

berries, $1.75. Red, logan- -
berries, Lucretia and Gardtna
dewberries $1.50 per
crate, F. O. B. cars at Dillard.
L. S. Conn, Dillard, Ore. tf

bodies and placed beneath her hat-

band as future testimonials of the
brave woman's unparalled 'victory.
Very few men would have attacked
the snakes as she did, and none
would have treated the affair as she
did when relating the killing of the
snakes.

There Is much doing at the Eodn-bow-

Land Company's large tract
of improved land north of town just
now. Additional work horses hare
beeu purchased during the preseut
week, and also have the number of
men been Increased cutting hay,
grain and attending to growing
young orchards which are being care-

fully attended to for outside owners.
Secretary Fisher states that he has
hiB hands full of business just now

I Maynards Harvard Avenue Addition

The game pulled oft Sunday be-
tween the Riverside and Winchester
clubs on the diamond of the former,
resulted in a score of 21 to 10 In
favor of Winchester. The boys of
both clubs had belter take a couple
of weeks off and practice long
enough to play ball at least half way.

Lane Morley, who Is teaching
rcliool at Port Orford, Coos county.
has been visiting in Edeubower en

joying a week's vacation and resting
' up. He Is highly pleased with his

daries. We have the best country
on the Pacltic coast, and we appre-
ciate the fact. Even the. chronic
knocker does not abide long with
us, for the good reason he soon finds
he Is the only one who has nothing
o do.

J. V. Son. an old civil war veter-
an, accompanied by his wife and a
nephew has gone to Bay City to

pass the summer down by the sound-
ing sea. It was his intention to
stop at Yaqulna bay, but changed
his mind.

t school, which is progressing satisfac and for some months yet.
torily, and will leave on his return Mason Aldrlch has workmen ad

ding a dormer window and other Im""'this morning.
Edgar Madison, of Kellogg, visit-

ed Edenbower Sunday evening, on
matters of business, and greet

provements to his new residence.
Attorney J. M. Kelly and wife left

Friday morning for Joplln, Mo. They
went simply on a visit to e

friends, and will return to Eden

friends and relatives. He reported
'

bower in the fall.
T. M. Hammond Wednesday Inad

vertently stepped one foot into an

empty post hole, and was violently
thrown to the ground, wrenching his

leg and painfully spraining the right
hip. He can barely get about he Is

suffering so much.

Level, Rich River Bottom
Soil Natural Park, River

Drive, Close In. All City

Privileges. City Water,
Lights, Graded Streets.

Nothing to equal these properties in the entire

city Lots are Large, Prices are Low. Every
Lot Fenced. For Choice of Lots, Terms and
all information, Phone 212-- L or apply to owner
on premises, Harvard Avenue, West Rose-

burg, and save commission. : : : : : :

Buy how as prices will advance.
Get yours at once and earn the in-

crease yourself. Intending purchas-
ers Please Phone 212-- L and Auto
will take you over to property.

matters of business, and greeted
logg.

John Botcher has put a new
counter in his 'store which reaches
its entire length. He has in contem-

plation the making of quite a num-
ber c! other improvements at an
early date.

There has been considerable fine

hay put up in Edenbower during the
past week. Though the rain injured
the hay to quite an extent In June,
there will be plenty of It put up dur-

ing the present month, and there
will be none lacking the coming
winter. An Inspection of the oat
and wheat fields during the past few

days Insures a heavy yield of grain.
With a cool sea breeze that gives u?
tip-to- p weather during harvest every-

body is pleased with the agreeable
prospect that there Is before them.
All gardeners and orchardists are
pretty busy at the present writing,
and when the gathering of peaches,
pears, pruneB and apples is added
to present labors, Edenbower will

not have an idle man within its boun- -

Del Pearce has sold his place In

Edeubower, embracing land, crops,
cows, horses, fruit, etc., to a party
from Pennsylvania, named Peter
Jorey, who has taken possession. The
land embraces ten acres, and is very
desirable. Mr. Pearce will visit sev-

eral points on a tour of pleasure.
Mr. and Mrs. Lofgren,' of Salem,

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hall, of Edenbower.

Mrs. G- -. while en- -

riged! in Hip performance of her
duties near her home in

Hungry Hollow Tuesday, came upon
two rattlesnakes which colled up and
gave warning as those reptiles invar-

iably do. Dld she scream for help
and run for the house? Though petite
In size, she was not of the kind that
is easily frightened. The first thing
she thought of was a club, and when
she found one, she found the snakes,
and in less time than It takes to
write the occurance both of the

heads were mashed out of rec-

ognition and their rattles were de-

tached from their former owners'

Morris Webber, who left two years
ago for St. Petersburg, Russia, ar-

rived In New York Monday, and is

expected to reach his home in Eden-

bower today (Saturday).
J. W. Schmidt has put a white cu-

cumber upon the Roseburg market
for which he is meeting nn active
demand at 26 cent seach, and was

selling till Thursday at 10 per pound,
while those from California! were
I ringing only 8 cents. The Eden-

bower vegetables are fresh Is why
they arc bringing better prices.

Dr. Smlck, of Roseburg, was call-

ed in attendance upon Mrs.' W. E.
Nltter Friday morning.

Prior to his departure for Port Or-

ford this (Saturday) morning. Lane

What a Child OUGHT to Know
and WANTS to know 1 C. D. MAYNARD, Prop.

A IXlCAIi NEWS.IMorely visited Myrtle Creek, Rod-- (

land, Canyonville and Kiddle.
,M1sh Annabeile Kludley is still

undergoing medical treatment, but
her condition is improving slowly.
She hopes to return home early next

Opens Every Door A Child Should Enter

The United States and
All other Countries

Natural History
Plant Life

Stories and Legions
Men and Women

Our own Life
Book of Wonder

Famous Books
The earth

Poetry and Rhymes
Golden Deeds

School Lessons
Familiar Things

Things to Make and Do.

Fifteen Grent Departments

A swers I vciy Question a Child Can Ask

Why is the sea never still?
Whero docs the wind begin?
Why can't we see in the dark?
What are eyebrows for?
Why are the rain drops round?
Why ia tho snow so white?
What is the Milky Way?
What Is the use of our hair?

Why do we grow old?
Why is yawning infectious?
Do we think In words?

Why does water freeze?
And thousands of others

Argyle Mcdllvary came home to

spend the 4th. Ho ia still working
with tho Oregon & Southern survey-

ors, who tiro now seeking a pass over
the coast rango from Koseburg to
Muruhfleld. Tho conviction Bcems to
be growing on tho people and em-

ployes that this project Is now betng
backed by tho Hill Inlorests, and that
the road from itoscburg south will
be realized within a few years.
Rlddlo Tribune.

week.
JASPER.

The largest, most beautiful and
stylish wall paper stock ever Been In

Roseburg at D. P, Fisher's pal tit and
paper store. 121 West Oak street.

The cat came back but the spots
never do In tho clothes elennod by

Sloper & Son. Ladles' and gents'
work. Gloves, felt and panama hats.
Work called for and delivered. Phone
47. tf

Best paint on eartn lead and oil

at' $2.00 per gallon. Let's bust the
mixed palut trust. Fisher's paint
store. tf

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

You Dont' Have to Go to Sea to See IU. S. Weather Bureau, local office,
Roseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending 6

a. m July 13, 1912.

PAT
The Book of Knowledge

The Children's Encyclopaedia
Superbly Illustrated with 9,000 Pictures 350 Magnificent Colored Plates

FIFTEEN GREAT DEPARTMENTS OF KNOWLEDGE

The Fifteen Great Departments supply the needs and exercise all the faculties of the Browing mind.

Natural Science, which lights up nature; delightful history, mechanics and arts; beautiful places to be

seen or dreamed about, adventure, which arrives and brings back a treasure; real people more interesting
than giants and cleverer than faries; things to make and do which delightfully occupy busy hands all

satisfy and stimulate eager young minds. The reason for including every department will be easily

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocks. Cement sidewalks and Cement 2
worn of any kind

Precipitation in inches and hun-

dredths:'
Highest tcnijiernlure yesterday 87

Lowest temperature last night 53

Precipitation, last 24 hours 0

Total preclp. since first of
month 16

Normal preclp. for this month .32
Total preclp. from Sep. 1, 1911,

to date 35.41
Average preclp. from Septem-

ber 1, 1877 33.88
Total excess from Sep. 1, 1911 1.53

Average precipitation for 34

wet seasons, (Sep. to May

Inclusive) 32.36
WILLIAM BELL,

'

Observer.

I have five or six houses I will sell cheap, as I want to use the
money in other business. See my burglar proof window lock, Its
O. K. See Pat's Elastic roof paint for leaky roofs. We build, move

apparent after examining ine worn.

President John II. Finler, of the College of the City of New York, introduction snys:
"Suppose a boy often were to spend fifteen minutes a day reading these pages, ... he would at 13

know more about the earth and the life on it then the wisest men knew a few generations ago."
or repair your bouses. Business buildings a specialty. Over forty jj
years experience in building.

F. F. PATTERSON
THE WISDOM OF THE WORLD IN SIMPLE

LAXGUACB
CONTRACTOR and BUILDERThe lost art of simplicity the art of presenting

profound truths in the simple language which a
child can understand has been discovered by the
edltorB of the BOOK OF KNOWLEDGB. The simple
clear and convincing style which appeals esually to
the adult mind Is the secret of the great drawing
lower of this remarkable work. It quickens and
stimulates thought and In a marked degree wakens
Interest In the world of Ideas. Not only fncta but
ideals are absorbed, and learning male a real delight

MRS. HOUSEKEEPER

A EDUCATION
A d education cannot be obtained in

the school room alone. The boy or girl whose prog-
ress is the most rapid will almost always be the one
whose reading has been carefully selected at home.
The editors of the BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE have
rendered this great service to childhood. No wise

parent will neglect the opportunity offered by this
work to study the disposition and capabilities of his
child. In nmny cases a child's life work may be
determined by the possession of these books.

TDK THREEFOLD INFORMATION
The important facts In all the leading articles are

Indelibly Impressed upon the mind in three differ-

ent ways First the summary at the head of each
article then the wonderfully interesting article It-

self then the pictures Illustrating It, with the seev-cr- al

lines of terse and vivid description.

TDK LITERARY DIGEST SAYS OF THE HOOK

OH KNOWLEDGE:
"It Is an exhaustive work and a notable example

of editorial skill in the choice of topics and their
treatment. Aaults as well as children will be fasci-

nated alike by the luminous text and the Illustra-

tions As has already been pointed out in thete
rolumns. one of the uses of Buch a work would be

V These Two Booklets

Mailed FREE
SEND THIS COUPON

You cannot afford to be without
A GAS RANGE

Consider what one hour less per day in
your kitchen means to you, then- order a
gas ranye installed at once. Connected
ready for use.

$32.50
to asslit parents, their sons ana daughters in nna-I- r

out whether a child's natural bent be toward

science, mechanics, trade or literature.'

1 FT THE CHILDREN DECIDE
the beautiful lllus-tinte- d

Thev will be delighted wlrh
booklet mailed free giving the contents of

eich of the Detriments of Knowledge. The valua-U- f

Tpamphl-- t. "The Mind of a Crlld," also presented.

THE GROLIER SOCIETY,
l:!3 Tenth St., PoHlond. Ore.

Please" mall me descriptive booklet of the
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, and pamphlet "The
Mind of a Child."

NAME -

ADDRESS
THE GAS COMPANYLONDON nd

NEW YOKKThe Grolier Society,


